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PersvtasLve wrLtLwa-----'-
(rrow lt's d,owe)

what Ls Ltt

. Attempts to convince reader thot o point of view is volid, or to _
persuode the reoder to toke specific oction. (change o rule, see a film,

. vote for o condidof e etc...)

tdeas awd Cowtewt.

. ff you areable to chooseyour own topic, choose something that is
importont to you. If someone picks the topic for you, look for o woy to
connect it to your own experience ond emotions.

o Keep the topic norrow and focused. Rother thon writing on the topic of
toxotion , write about the odvontages/disodvontages of a flof fox.

o The writer must toke a clesr stond, but shor,v on understonding of
opposing viewpoints, ond hove counter orguments bosed on solid
reosoning ond evidence

=" rherltfaLLs of terswaslve aravwwewts.
.

r ll^ lt?al\- . l\o I.
. Why it is important to know opposing orguments?
o Propogonda toctics:

- Bondwogon- everyone else is doing it.
- Card-stocking- selective omission.
- Glittering Generolities- if you "love your country", you will do this.
- Lesser of two evils
- Mme colling- use of derogatory longuage or words
- Simplif icotion (stereotyping)- reduces complex situotion to o

cleor cut choice involving good v. evil.
- Scopegooting- ossigning blome to q certoin group
- Quotes out of context
- Appeals to fear and/or prejudice

+. l"4abe uovLY Ldeas crustaL cLear.

o Avoid general stotements. 9e specific. fnsteod of soying "Our trip
was exciting!"- soy "f chosed two very hungry block beors owoy f rom
our comping supplies." Specif ic detoils con make or breakyour writing.



5. TheBLatLctutre.
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A. Thesis (ossertion)
- The persuosive essoy is supposed to persuode the reader to
odopt your point of view on on issue. Your thesis is o brief
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stotement of your point of view. Do not iumP right in, rother stort
with on onecdote or introduce some focts f irst ond graduolly build

up support for your thesis, which comes ot the end of o porograph.

(For example,ES% of students who ottend o junior college do not

go on to eorn o 4-yeor degree.)

B. Body (evidence & commentory)
-fmmediately following your thesis, present more detoiled evidence

supporting your cose. Exploin whot the evidence meons and how it
supports your ossertion. Onceyou hove done thot, continue by

presenting supporting evidence ond controdictory evidence side by

side, if possible, and using the supporting evidence to refute the
controdictory evidence. Whot is wrong with the controdictory
evidence? Did the presenters of this orgument foil to toke into

occount some aspect of the situction? Did thay bcse their V
orguments on some foct or evidence which hos since been shown to
be f alse?

c. Conclusion (Big Picture/Wider Application)
- Hoving presented overwhelming evidence supporting your

orgument, your conclusion simply restotes the most compelling

evidenceore mokes referenceto the sum of your orgumenti. You

con olso end with o quote from o supPorting outhority.


